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Card From A Veteran. COUNCIL MET
To OosmADE!} AWI) eexeitsis :-~
The 'writer being thoroughly acquainted with come of the
historical facto in connection, with the “Kansas War” , wishes to
refresh the memory of any who may be confused as to the part
that Greene County took through some of her gallant sqns*
The war over tho introduction of slavery into the territory of
Kansas was one of the events m tho history of .this country that
onlisted the sympathy and drew to tho scene of action more loyalty
and intolleofc in. shorter time than any other occurrence at any per
iod since the Iieyolutlon, It aroused the loyalty of every liberty
loving youing man North of. Mason’s and Dixon’s line.
Although Hub happened in 1838 it really was the beginning of
the war of rebellion And was the school ot observation to the
young men who rallied to tho support of John Brown in his
Struggle against American slavery.
Such a galaxy of able young men was never before assembled
in the support of any man in the history of time, Bueh as
Abraham Lincoln, Stanton, Seward, Denver of Xenia, and Dr.
Leo McCIung, also from Xenia, Greene County and many others
from all over the North. It is said that fully two-thirds of
Lincoln’s cabinet he first met in Kansas ah the time of that mo
mentous struggle for freedom in the then, territory of Kansas. It
was then when there were no motives to deceive, the young ex
pressing their views on the all absorbing question, of the slave
traffic.
In Xenia there was a noted hotel known as the Merrick
House, now the Grand Hotel, a veritable abolition resort whose
.propriotor was the late General Merrick, father of Charles B. Mer
rick, who still resides in Xenia and who relates a very interesting
story of the late General Denver, father of Hon. Matthew B. Den
ver,' .
- “The war in Kansas and the ability of Johu Brown to resist
the invaders were the general topi is before all the bright lights in
Xenia and that community, and the hotel was the 'main poinb
where the abolitionist gathered to discuss the John Brown affair.
“On a certain night during that time many Interested peoplo
were gathered at a. meeting that lasted far after midnight and In
terest grew intense. General Denver, who had been a captain in
the Mexican War and a practicing lawyer in Xenia, was billed for
a speech. In his address he ardently insisted that it was the duty
ot all loyal citizens to support John Brown and that it reflected no
credit on the able young man ivlio would stand back and see that
grand old hero defeated and the principles ot freedom, so loudly
professed, trampled under the feet of the defiant slaveholders. •
General Denver asserted that If John Brown had his men organ
ized hs could drive the slaveholders from Kansas soil, and he said
thkt if there w eb a man in that audience who would go with hirn,
he would start for Kansas the next morning. At that, up arose
Lee McCIung, afterwards Dr. McCIung, of Xenia, saying, “I will
go with you.” Bound after round of applause and cheers wont up
from the crowd for Denver and McCIung.
The next morning bright; and early, the two young heroes,
were mounted upon their steeds, like Scottish chiefs, ready for
the start. The earth fairly trembled with the cheers of, “God
Bless You” and “God Speed, You,” uttered by hundreds of friends.
Hundreds of women had gathered also and with waving handker
chiefs sent the young men on their long journey.
At a village in Illinois, where they had put up for tho night,
they discovered a small brass cannon, and b e l i e v i n g
that it would be of much help to them in the war, proceeded to
negotiate with the villagers for the cannon. They then procured
sorting the
mules away'they sped across the. country to the scene of the war
in Kansas. Upon their arrival they found hundreds of Northern
youths of equal grit. To all, their arrival with the cannon was a
surprise and more so when it was learned that the man Denver
had been a captain In the Mexican War.
A drill master was badly needed and the company immediate
ly placed the Captain in charge of the organization, winch he en
tered ihto with alacrity. Tho small army was drilled and in about,
ton days attacked tho enemy with the cannon playing a conspicu
ous part under the direction of a son of John Brown’s, who later
fell ot Harper’s Ferry,
‘ The fire from the cannon was too much for the enemy and they
took flight like Indians. In about two weeks the invaders re
ceived re-inforcementa and made an attack on. Brown and his •
forces but by this time Denver had his men in flue condition.for a
fight and the slaveholders were signally defeated and their leaders
captured. The notorious Clay Allen was captured with others
and the war so far as Kansas was concerned at that time was end
ed,
'• <
. 1
Dr. McCIung returned to Xenia. Captain Douvor, being of a
genial and pleasant disposition, soon made friends- and decided to
locate farther west. Locating in Colorado bo-laid out the city of
Denver, which today bears his name, and afterwards became gov
ernor of that state. From there he located In California aud in time
became a senator from that state.
Abraham Lincoln, knowing Denver personally, from their ac
quaintance in Kansas, and appreciating his great worth as a mili
tary man, sent him, without hlB solicitation, a commission as brig
adier general in the Union Army in tho late Civil War. He was
in tho battle of Ft. Donaldson, Pittsburg Landing and Vicksburg
at its surrender on the Fourth of July, 1003.
*During th* lime that General Denver had charge of the dig
ging of a canal from the Mississippi river across a swamp to ena
ble our army to obtain provisions, he contracted rheumatism and
was released from duty for a time. During tho time, Dr. McCIung
had boon serving in the Union Army, as a regimental surgeon.
Both Denver and McCIung had been Presbyterians and were
noblo young men to send out on tho country’s call.' The loyal,
people of Groone county should raise a monument to tho memory
of each of these courageous men, who represented the county so
grandly at a tune when tho souls of the patriotic men of tho North
were bo severely tried.
A V etekaw.

New Clothing Department.
A noticeable feature of the new line of Men's Cloth
ing th at we have just added is the correct style, high
quality and perfect fit. We could not afford to carry
any other line without the above characteristics as
our years of success in haberdashery lines has proven
Our assortment in the clothing line is the best, qual
ity considered, th at the m arket affords and we ask an
opportunity to show you. Suits and Overcoats range
in price from S10 to $25.
All the newest in Neckwear, *Wilson, Monarch and
Cluett Shirts, Stetson and Wilson Hats.

SULLIVAN, The Batter,
/

27 s. Limestone St.,

'.'1

Springfield, Ohio.

Council met in regular session
Monday evening, ail members present except: Orr,
There was no groat amount of
business transacted outside of the
allowance of tho regular bills and
hearing reports from the different
committees.
Bills were allowed to the amount
of $903.52, this being the meeting
when tho quarterly salaries of tho
officers wore panl. The bill tor 600
feet of/ new Mre hose was also allow
ed. The Mayor’s report showed
$0 collected,
. A disscussion took place as to ar
ranging with the elec trio light com
pany for a fire plug at the plant so
that the company could pump wat
er to supply the Bird cistern In case
of necessity. It is claimed that by
setting the Are engine at tho Bird
cistern most a ir the cisterns about
town could be filled from there.
Mayor Andrew suggested that the
ordinance governing the height of
trees he repealed and that another
be passed that would eliminate
that part ..and. at the same time
make it an offence punishable by
fine for the electric company to al
low the trees to be killed by current
fromtho wires.
Hose Jones asked that a fine
standing against him be remitted as
he was unable to pay anymore
owing to tho approach of winter.
Tne Mayor stated that Mose had
two cas.es against him at this time.
By a vote of three to. two his request
was refused. Stewart, Caldwell
and McFarland 'voted in the nega
tive while Shroades and Irvin voted
m the affirmative. ..

TEACHERS' MEETING
The first Bi-Monthly meeting of
the Greene County Teachers' Assoc
iation will bo held in the McKinley
School building, Xenia,' Oct. 8
1910
. MOBNING SESSION—9:15
Singing
- The Association
Devotional Exercises Bov Bold,
Xenia.
Singing
►The Association
’Inaugural Address' Prof. v Bey*
nolds, Cedarville,
Music
quartette
Recess
The Physchology and Art of Ones*
tionlng Prof. Lowden, State Uni
versity, Columbfls.
AFTERNOON 8E5SIO N -l:15
Music
—
A Glass in Beading
Miss Loyd,
Xenia
Business So sion
.
.• •
Recess
Music
What is Personality and its Influ
ence in Teaching?
Prof. T. B. Louden
We hope it will be possible for
all the teachers of county to attend
this meeting.
EXEOUTI V E COMMITTEE—
F. M. Reynolds, ’ Pres.; Lila Reed,
Sec.; O. B; Shephord, William
Batson, Mary Wilgus.

OCTOBER

7, 1010

PRICE $1.60 A YEAR.

; open and makes a glad rush for lib-1

| erty raising a glad little song of j
First Number
praise to God for its freedom.
■j
'Statoly trees grow in tho canon1
shelter from sun and rain l
Lecture Course, making
for which we wore thankful for the
The tickets for the lectaro course
under tho direction of the Methodist
Brotherhood arc now on sale by the
members, A thorough canvas jb
being made but if you are missed In
quire for a tiofcefcns you can not fail
to miss this one.
An unusually good course of six
numbers nfofforea for thesmall sum
of one dollar. The same course with
one number les3 is being offered in
neighboring cities for two dollars.
The first number, a mnsieale, by (he
celebrated “Schuberts” comes Mon
day eveningv Oct. 24. Be ready to
start with tho first anti enjoy it all.
Plat opens Friday, October 21, at
Johnson’s Jewelry Store.

Out“Woddng”
The Comrades.
In order that thq comrades may
be lined up for Jesse Taylor for
Congress, this cUndthlato has had an
emissary, A1 Millet of Jamestown,
m town two or t^iree days this
week.
5
One veteran -stated that the em
issary was out
“work” the
brother comrades ^gainst Congress
man M. B. Denver} who has been so
faithful looking «£ter their inter
ests. It appears than the Taylor
people realize Congressman Den
ver’s strength HiUi , the soldier
vote and means Jidfve beeri employ
ed to not only discredit what lias
been done but to Jover up tbe at
titude of tbe Tl&lOt generations
during the Civil war.

Ho

NATURE'S BEAUTIFUL PLACES.
Lida D. Archer.

All the b ca u tifp la ce s in nature
are not to be loitffli in the majestic
rocky mountain wnge with- its snow
capped peaks. Or 1|te verdure, cover
ed cascades thru Jivhich tho pictur
esque Columbia rjprer winds its way
with many turns, JWnging to view
new wonders^
beauties m
miniature eaiwMe^Knu grand old
water-falls where the water has
been leaping, dashing, splashing
and laughing ovo? the steep moun
tain precipices where Jjt rushes into
tbe embraces of the mighty Colum
bia or as Bryant called it, “The
Oregon,”
Neither do wo find it ail in tho
graceful / Appalachian system of
mountains, altho they are covered
from base to summit with stately
oaks, chesnuts, maple and pine and
where turquoise skies smile on them
and the sun plays hide aud seek
with the shadows In among the fo
liage and over the glinting waters of
the broad rivers in such a fascinat
ing way.
„ .
Niagara falls with its great vol*
timo ot water pouring over the rock
formation into the gorge far below.is
one of the wonders ofGod’n creative
power, yet there are other beautiful
places which show the handiwork
Remember the address of Moser’B td tho great Artist, and Cedarville
Shoe Store m Xenia is 81* and 83 can boast that some of them are In
her vicinity . Not alono on Massies
South Detroit street.
Cr*ek but some ot Its tributaries
have picturesque littlo places which
make an artist or poet very enthu
siastic.
One day last Bpring Mrs. H., Borne
of tbe little girls and tile writer,
started out equipped with baskets,
over shoes and umbrellas for an
afternoon’s outing and to gather
ferns to decorate the church.. Wo
traveled merrily along until Wo
readied the rivulet which runs thru
tho Archer place, then crossing into
the field we followed the stream un
J5>J*
til we came to ono of those difficult
'‘SfiiwSi.eSiproblems, an old stake and rldoretl
fence. But wo all managed to sur
mount the difficulty and landed
Vf., yA****■>-*'
safely on tho other side in a beauti
ful grove oi timber Where Wo came
to one of those deliciously cool,
restful little canons where the wri
“Follow the light”
ter had gone many times - before to
We'll give you the signal rest and feast tho eyes on the beau
ties of nature. Exclamations of
each week in this paper.
pleasure came from all, who had
notoeen the little canon (placed there
For lightweight ’ over by the “Master Artist” ) with its
coats and medium weight narrow gorge walled in on dither
by rocks, which have the ap
suits thU month here is oido
pearance of having passed thru fire
your size, your style, your at soino ihuo and hardened an they
particular quality a t your cooled or been washed by the cease
less motion of some great body of
usual price.
water until they wore worn full of
The tariff has not run holes.
A t tho foot of th poo cliffs the little
our prices up or our qual stream dances along and the music
of Its laughter lo soothing to tho ear
ity down.
and nerves, Just where the cliffs
$9.85 to $25 for suits.
widen into a canon we found the
hole whore they say there is
89.95 to $35 for over doep
no bottom and a delightful little
coats.
water-fall tries to mutate tho greatot ones by spreading out an much ns
it can limn plunging into the pool
below with all tho noise it can
TH E WHEN,
Arcade,
Springfield, Ohio. make, Thero it rushes around as If
it did not know what to do until fi
nally it finds the door into the canon

sun sent his rays down with a
strength that made the shade wel
come and soon the clouds which ob
scured the brightness ot the sun at
times began to open up and let their
contents descend to this mundane
sphere which brought into requisi
tion umbrellas and over-shoes and
altbo We lined up against the chit's
under a big tree, wo only had par
tial protection and some ot us after
the shower was over “Looked like
the rose just washed In a shower”
But the sun shining out again soon
made all serene and following tho
stream to the beautiful valley we
crossed it, accomplished the feat of
climbing a wire fence, arid found our
way to the little canon on the old
homestead of the Jackson’s where
we drank deep draughts of the cold
water which came from its prison
beneath the solid rpek into light,
beauty aud gladness.
What a beautiful littlo place it is 1
The clear, cold water coming' down
from the fannabovo in a damty.cas-'
cade breaking into numerous little
pearly streams as it falls giving life,
beauty and coloring to the. delicate
feathery tern’ fronds growinginsuch
abundance, and over these and
falling from the tops o f t h e
cliffs briars and v i h e s o f a
darkor shade of green hanging
in festoons, thru which the time
worn rocks of grey and delicate
hanging bells of wild columbine'
peep at one as if to say—“Please ad
mire us, too!”
Underneath are
nooks where tho feathered songsters
can hide, build their nests and be
cared for by Him who cares for even
the sparrows.
•
•
An old tree which lias fallen across
the canon only acids to the beauty
of the acoue. We filled our baskets
with the dainty ferns and started for
home well repaid for our shower
bath and ltmg walk.

R epublican Candidate for
Secretary o f State

V

HON, GRANVILLE W. MOONEY, REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE FOR SECRETARY OF STATE, SAYS: |

I

T he Republican party never came more nearly fulfilling th e tru e
function of. a political p a rty In a republic.
I am not one of those who th in k th a t, we have achieved
such a state of political, economic and social perfection th a t we
can afford to stand pat.
The most conscious advance In party governm ent in re c e n t
years is the extent and ch aracter o f'o u r self-confessed responsibility.
To conserve vested rights and. destroy vested wrong is a pro
cess of real statesm anship.
/ ^
L ast w inter we enacted tho Lahgdon ta x commission bill, re
garded by many as ultra-progressive. T his bill is Republican frt Its
conception, its promotion’ and its enactm ent. It w as discussed by
leading Republicans for several years, earnestly recom m ended by
the tax commission appointed by G overnor-H arris In 1906 and In
troduced into th e general assem bly by one of its m ost able Repub
lican members. IT WAS PASSED BY REPUBLICAN VOTES AN&
DOES NOT BEAR THE GOVERNOR’S SIGNATURE.
/ W e also took the first progressive step in m any y ears w ith;
th e em ployers’ liability: act.
i
v
T here w as never a fa lse r statem en t se t down In a Democratic
p arty platform th a n th at th e governor was handicapped In th e ta s k
Of purifying and Improving the public service b y .t h e opposition r;X
of a hostile ■legislature,
Y1
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Throbbing toothache is
needless suffering. Keep a
bottle of our
'

A . D. S.

-

II W. . - I L . 1 -

Palace Restaurant
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M rs. Chast H arris, Prop.

TOOTHACHE GUM

..

X enia
Ave.
i

Rooms form erly occupied by C. C. W eim er.

handy and you'll not have
to bear more than one
twing of the excruciating
pain. I t cures instantly.
Worth a dollar when you
are suffering. Costs but

%
•

A

M eals by day or week,

L unch aerved all hours.

F urnished Room s for Re^nt.r

10 C e n t s .

Fills the cavity excludes
the air—no more toothache.

Wisterman’s Pharmacy

Tr y

our
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Now Is Your Opportunity!!
leSeBBEESBI

TO GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR
The Books of The Oedaryille Oil and Gas Co. now open for Subscription.

Shares $10 each, Fully Paid and Non Assessable
T his Com pany h as over 1000 acres adjacent to th e fam ous B R R M A N
oil field w here large flowing w ells are producing and large dividends
are paid.

T he officers of this Com pany are w ell know n business m en, w hich
gives assurance of the stability of the Com pany, the field superintend
ent being a practical m an o f twenty-five years experience.

OFFICERS*.

DIRECTORS:

ROBERT BIRD, President.

ROBERT BIRD

DR. J. 0. STEWART, V. Pres.

J. 0. STEWART

R, F. KERR, See. and Treaa.

W.J. TARB0X
MMM

R. F. KEBR
T. J. FITCH
W .W .AGNEW

mmm m
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TOBMRCOHHER.

“TAKE THIS CUT’

j

*1ho homo of Mr, Qtj‘1 Mrs. Gfatige!
Conner
wag tho pcotio of a very {
Iforr £jtEia« cal? Trouiikd v, itfadandruff? Want worn telr? An elegant dressing?
happyovt-ntnnTiurday, October4th, j
Sefefcur.
^atnfo* fkAdtamCfcSprSd.
when tiioir daughtor, Ninon Fayonna" f
ccp5iccj«j» *fogg, AfcoSicS*
Fcrfcnss.
was unites! in marriage to Mr, Mac j
Ws feslieve detetera enderss ihfe formula, cx wo would not put It up.
Turner of Hammond, Inti., by Rev. j
W. Ik Putt, I). D., of tho Methodist
A Y E R ’S H A I R V I G O R
church. Besides the immediate
family, there were present tho
bride’s sister ami her husband, Mr.
J. O. ASE3 Co'IPArre. Lovell. JTesi
and Mrs. Kosgoo Harness ,of James
town, tho bidders grandmother, Mrs.
E. A. Junking and Mrs. George
PARTY
REGULARITY.
The Gedarville Herald.
Juninns, to witness tho ceremony,
which occurred at Ga. m., followed
$ t.o o IPer Y ea r,
The observance of “party regular by an elegant wedding breakfast,
ity” should be as important one after which tho bride and groom left
Editor time as another. The candidate that on tho early morning tram from
KARLH BULL
Xenia for Hammond, Ind.„ whore”
wishes
this
rule
enforced
at
the
re
their new homo fully equipped ami
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 3010
gular election should see that jt is ready for occupancy, awaited them.
observed at the primary, otherwise Miss Conner was one of the most
OUR POSITION,
tho term becomes a farce and is beautiful and much admired young
ladles of this county and one of its
meaningless.
most successful school teachers.
When the tune comes to “party Mr, Turner is a prominent archi
It seems to be a matter of concern
to some to know the attitude which regularity" each voter should ask tect of Hammond, Tnd,, and a young
tho hTerapb will maintain in the ulmself the question ;ib to whether Iman of sterling qualified.
We bespeak for this excellent young
congressional contest which is now the various candidates had been couple starting out so auspiciously
being opened in this district; and no nominated m a “regular” manner in life, a most prosperous career and
good reason exists why its attitude and by tho support of the respective offer our heartiest congratulations
and best wishes;
should not be known by each and members of his own party.
Under
our
present
primary
law
every one so concerned. In fact
M. E. CHURCH SERVICES.
we want our position in the matter, tho voter must ask which ticket
and our reasons therefor,, to be as he desires to support. In counties
definitely known and understood as that are Btrongiy Republican, the The opening services of tho M. E,
they were two years. ago, when we question 1b seldom asked a voter for church will begin Sunday morning,
October 10th with the' Sunday
were so fully sustained by the good there may bo but the one ticket to School Rally day, exercises. At
people of this county. ,
p,nmnate, the minority party mak 10:45 the Holy Communion will be
The H erald Is, and. always has ing no direct nominations, In such administered.
been, a Republican paper; but it re Instances Republicans and Demo There wilL be services each even
serves the right to speak the truth crats alike walk into the polls to ing of the week except Saturday.
On Sunday, October 23rd, Bishop
in relation (o any ofllco ‘seeker even nominate the same man.
Daird H. Moore, of Cincinnati will
though such one’s better end might Often the successful nominee preach and dedicate tlienew Sunday
he subserved by its sifence; and cares little how “irregular” the School rooms,
when strong and cogent reasons nomination was made so long as A cordial invitation is extended to
ail former members of the cimrcli,
therefor exist, and, when the duty a sufficient number of Democrats and former pastors. Also a cordial
of citizenship, which is higher than voted bis way. From another view general invitation is extended to the
mere partisan obligation, requires it, we find that the minority party public.
the H erald will not hesitate, to rise always comes to the support of the A full program will appear next
to the performance of it’s'higher ob weakest candidate, knowing that week.

C h i l d r e n C r y f o r f f e t e h e r ’s

D o e s not C olor the H a lf

Is Not] Excelled .

.

V I0 O R

D o s s siofc C olor the H air

Our Refraction Work

—

H A IR

T

Best For
The
Bowels
ineooweis
CAN0VCATHARTIC

._Pleiu*nt, Palatable, Potent. TasteGoodtDoCfoofl,
Haver Siolcen*Weaken or Gripe, loo, 23c.SQo. Nov*r •
•oldin
bulk.toTho
tablet
Guaranteed
oarogenuine
oryour m
onoystam
bae-kped CCO.
} Sterling Remedy Co«<Chicago»?NVY* 6uo

AMKUALSALE, TEN MILLIONBOXES

Public Sale

Kite Kindi Y on H ave A lw ays B on gM PfpMl w M eli lias been
in u se foi? over $ 0 yeans, lia s borne tlio signature o£
.
___ anti lias been ’m ade under liSs per**.
/jP
sonnl supervision since its infancy*
A llow 310 one to d eceive you In th is.
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and. •*Jnst-as-good,s are But
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith and endanger th e h ealth o f
Infants and Children—Experience again st Experim ent.

What
is
C
A
S
TO
R
IA
Castoria is a harm less substitute for Castor Oil, P a re
goric, D rops and. Soothing Syrups. I t i s P leasan t. I t
contains n eith er Opium, M orphine nor* oth er Narcotic
substance. I ts a g e is its guarantee. I t destroys "Worms
and allays F everishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates th o F ood , regulates th e
Stomach and B ow els, givin g h ealth y and. natural sleep.
T he Children’s Xsanacea—Tho Mother?# F rien d . •

G E N U IN E

CASTORIA

“WQ^rcoommond it; there isn*
nay hotter.,.
In mid-summer you have to trust
to a large degree to your hut* hen.

Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are tho only kind to
buy; We have proper appliance* for
keeping them right, and they're
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go
moat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of us and ha sure.

C. H . C R O U SE ,
GEDARVTLhE, O.

ALW AYS

IB ears the .Signature of

RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors!
>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use F op . Over 3 0 Years

THECENTAURCOMPANY*T7 MURRAYSTREET, NEWYORKCITY*
HO

Crop Failure w e

s o l ic it y o u r

WHEN YOU ■

.■
■.wwiHH^iiiaHy-T

T H F CINCINNATI .WEEKLY
ENQUIRER is offering Five Thou
sand Dollar’s in cash premiums to
solicitors, in addition to -a liberal
commission that is more than ample
to pay one’s expenses, besides af
fording a living profit, while en
gaged in the work of soliciting sub
scriptions.
■ -. *
TH E WEEKLY ENQUIRER
is now a twenty-four page magazinestyle paper, chuck full of reading
most acceptable to any well-ordered
home. Each issue contains a ser
mon by Piistor Russell, an essay by
Dr, Madison C. Peters, a serial and
short stories, natural history, gen
eral news and special record of political and-national affai ' that are
of interest to all people, cut patterns
for ladies and youths, and miscella
neous matter, all of high moral in
fluence; also market reports from all
commercial centers, and veterinary
columns.
The editor’s aim being to present
the reader with, an exceptionally
good family journal of superior
merit, free from all matters that an
tagonize morality, justice and truth.
To circulate such a paper, all
■well-meaning persons can benefit
their community and add their mite
in the uplifting of civic and political
’thought and action.
A ny person, lady or gentleman,
w ith leisurehotirs, desirous o f doing
a good turn for the Commurilty, at
the same time earningfairpaymettt,.
Should apply at once for particular^
by writing to T H E E N Q U IR ER
Cincinnati, O.

I will offer at Public Sale on the
PATRONAG E
B. R. Barber farm located 2 miles
success
would
be.
accomplished
ligation;
and
in
doing
this
it
is
but
B
IT
east of Oedarville and ty£ miles west
OPENS NEW OIL FIELD; as.
following the precedent of a most easier at the regular election, .
Safe Deposit Bqxes for Rent
of Selma, on the Barber road, on
distinguished Republican statesman Previous, as well as following the The Ohio-Roehester Oil and Gas
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1910,
Company has just drilled in its first
Paid Capital $30,800,00
—-a precedent that was approved by spring primary, when congressional' well on the Ashcraft lease south
Commencing at 12 o'clock, 6uu
nominations were made, the H er east of Utica, Licking county, thus
the
good
people
ot
Ohio
in
an
em
Individual Responsibility '
tl m,e; the following property;
ald pointed out the assistance opening an entirely new oil field. It
phatic manner a fow, years ago.
6
Head of Horses
6 , By the most ardent, it must be ad that Mr. Taylor received froth what is estimated that the well will make
Consisting of 1 • general purpose mitted that Congressman"' Denver now are his Democratic opponents! hundred several barrels a day, •
mare, 7 years old, in foal; 1 draft has proven himself an efficient and Such a condition was an in justice The new well has already, stirred
up excitement and the company ha3
mare, 8 years old, in foal; 1 draft
OEDARVILLE, OHIO.
gelding 3 years old; 1 team of mules faithful servant of the people; that to the other Republican aspirants 10,700 acres in that locality, Colson
S. W. S mith , President.
Gko. W. R ip e , IsR.Vico'Pros,
be has required no watching in the who conflmed their energy to se Endsley of Lancaster Is superintend
2 years old; 1 yearling colt.
OLivkh Gablotjgh, 2d V. Pres. O. L. Smith , Cashier
performance of his trust; and that curing votes within tho Republican ent of the company and the largest
L. F. TiNbALL, Assistant Cashier.
16 i Head of Cattle
16
stockholder. Mr.Endsley organized
'
by reason of hip direct identification ranks.()
this* company last spring- with
Consisting of 4 Short-Horn steers,
There being no “regularity” ' in
Rochester capital,
,
* years old, 5 milch cows, two with with the farming, manufacturing
calyes by side; 8 yearling steers; 1 and banking interests of the dip tho nomination ot a Republican The Glmton sand was struck at a
yearling heifer, 1 Polled Angus bull trlct, it tloe* not stand toreasonthat candidate'for Congress in this -dis depth of 2800 feet- and is on a line
one year old,
any of. his official actions will be trict wo .fail to find any rule whore due north of the Broman oil field
inimical
to the welfare of those in "regularity” should bo observed at and east or slightly southeast of tho
24
Head of Hogs
24
Utica gas field.—Ohio State Journal
Consisting of 4 brood sow s*n d 20 terests; and, likewise, must it be tins time.
.admitted that, as a citizen and
spring pigs.
—WANTED;—Soma one to act*as
89
Head of Sheep
80 business man, he especially com operator. Applicants should call at
confidence a n d
- Consisting of 22 feeding lambs; 10 mands the
the Exchange.
yearling ewes; 88 breeding ewes,; 4 respect of those who. are in a posi
Codarviile Telephone Company.
bucks, 2 Delaine and 2 Shropshire. tion to know him best; Bince two
years ago his own county, although
Farm Implements
$100 Rewards $100,
' Consisting of 1 harrow, 2 breaking it is normally eighteen hundred
plows, 2 cultivators, 1 corn planter, Republican, gave him a plurality.
The renders of this paper will b* plsaso
1 feed grinder, 1 buggy, 1 road cart,
Likewise It must he admitted that to learn that tibero Is at least one dtMdtt* For a, short time I will make re
harness, etc.
the people of Greene county wore disooie that science Jins besn able to ouro In markably low prices on wire fence.'
Terms M ade Known. Day o f S a lt in the bettor position, two years ago all It* stage* snd that i* Catarrh. Rall’i This fence is not an all steel wire
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive etiranow but an iron wire which tho govern
IIN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
MRS. R. B. BARBER. to pass judgmont upon the fitness known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
and qualifications of Mr. Taylor for being a constitutional disease, requires a ment chemists claims to ho the near
S. T. BAKER, Auct,
HIGH STREET
est to pure iron as there is bn the
K, F. Kerr, Clerk
Its Representative in Congress; for odnatltntionol treatment. Ball’s .Catarrh market.
they wore the .ones among whom he Cnro ia taken internally, noting directly up Ono lot 47 inches high all number
on tho blood mid mucous surracea of system
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIR
had moved and with whom he l^ad thereby destroying the foundation of the nine Wire a t 87 cents per rod or 36 {
|
ALSO REST ROOM.
neighbored and d**alt through virtu disease, and giving tho patient strength by cents per rod if cash with the order.
Poultry
fence
58
inches
high,
18
|
building
tip
tho
constitution
and
assisting
iM EALS NOW ss CENTS
ally all the years of his life; and it
nature In doing Its work, The proprietors wire, 6 stay the best fence on the j
1 will offer for sale on what i3 known .as is hut reasonable to suppose that have bo much faith in its curative powers, market for 46 cents per rod, or 45 j
Lunch Counter on Main Floor
the old T. W. St. John farm, lj£ north their fund of information regarding hat they oiler ono Hundred Dollars for any cents, cash with the order.j
Open Day and Night,
of Cedarville on the Cetlamlle and Mr, Taylor, his character, habits, caw that i t fails to care. Send for list o These prices will move this fence!
testimonials.
Clifton pike, on
Tho Best of Good Used in tho Cul
leputation, and his fitness for the Address. F. J. CHFNfSY A Oo, Toleda O, with a rush and intending buyors i
Inary Department.
had
hotter
get
their
order
m
with»
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19,1910 trust lie sought—for all of these Sold by Druggist, 76c.
out
delay,
!
Commencing at twelve o’clock, sharpt things seemed to be un issue with all’s Family Pills are tho best,
(tf)
C. M, Grouse. I
5
Head of Horses
5 them—was larger and of greater
J. H. M cfllLLA N ,
the following property:
definiteness and certainty than that
Funeral Director and Fur nil
Consisting of one draft mare 5 years old, of tho people of the other counties
Doalor. Mauulaeturor.of Done
weighing about 1SOO, in foal to Moteur;
Grave Vaults and Cement Build
I brown filly roadster, 10 months old; 1 composing the district.
Blocks. Telephone 7.
Two
years
ago
Mr.
Denver
over
’ bay tnare with colt by side; 1 bay gener
Oedarville, .Ohio*
al purpose horse, 1800 lbs, 8 years old. came a normal Republican majority
7
Head of Cattle
7 of 2C(n>m this (Mr. Taylor’s) county,
Consisting of 1 mixed Guernsey and Jer and earned it by a plurality of 00
Wo open the new sea
sey cow with calf by side; 1 No. 1 Jersey votqs; and it would seem that that
son
with
the most complete
and Holstein cow; 12-year*r>ld Shorthorn result should be accepted as a find
We are sole Agents for the Celebrated
line of Shoes for Men, Wo
heifer, fresh; 1 lG-months-old Brown
Swiss heifer, 1 0-tnonths-oId Brown ing by a majority of the people in It
men and Children we have
COLUMBUS $1
MENTOfl UNDERWEAR and this factory the
Swiss heifer; 1Shorthorn heifer 0 months hat Mr. Taylor, from some cause,
ever
shown—Shoes
we
are
BOUND
TR.IP SU N D A Y
old,
was uuworthy of the trust he sought.
Train leaves Codarviile at 8:15 A. 1
very
proud
of.
best
for
price.
Men’s,
Ladie’s
Children,
25
18
Head of Hogs
18 So far as tho H erald can' ascer
Consisting of 8 Chester White brood tain, Mr. Denver of two years ago
to 2,50.
sows due to fatrow by day of sale; 15 is tho Mr. Denver of today; and the
3 mb the sort of Shoes
feeding shoats, weighing about 80 lbs,
Mr. Taylor of two years ago is the Mr,
you'd expect to find in the
IIUNTIN
16 Head of Sheep 16 Taylor of today; that which was
Q
best
Shoe
Store,
Consisting of/10 yearling registered DeF IS H IN
aine rams, G Delaine ewe lambs, eligi true of either two years ago roinains
n u ll tti« iton of
f if lT e B iS O f i
G I B R E Y ’S ,
We expect a profit on our Shoes and in return we
life. I. in tttCW slo
true of him today in every essential
ble to register.
oatneoj r ;:r u , To
your (inn or Usd lo t
detail;
and
the
H
erax
,
d
could
not
offer you the best Shoes, a t any given price, your
jsa
ntponitnoiti Lob
230 Shock of Corn.
Hay in Bam.
jtm rA ,
OHIO
by rireun In ycSr-1:
Irlvittgo, 1£ yon'rS
160 White and Barred Plymouth Rock support Mr. Taylor then, a u d it can
money can buy.
ol tfcoo lhlt!E» Son
enjoy tha
.
Chickens, 25 Bushels of Potatoes
not support him now; and, if Mr.
h
a
t
ig
h
j
il
S
W
RTSU
1 Blacksmith tools, forge, etc.
Taylor could not command the con
T ICO
a tr.ialb, 1:
I t will be profitable to be on very intimate terms
rye
»r
i
lasiroailvo.
I
Farming Implements
csliri?, IJjrHiirg. }j/4
fidence, respect and esteem* of the
with this Home of Good Shoes!
I tnyeil ttcrKn on Imr.
DR. L E O AN D ER SO N ,
Consisting of 1 Brown Wagon, 1 Cham people of his own county two years
IS BEAUTY
pion self rake, l Decring mower, 1 hay
flaO to y veto lire. ■
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
ago sufficiently to carry it at the
thcM stir*' - - 1
WORTH
YOUR WHILE?
rake, 1 John Deere riding cultivator, 1
ata Ocnr
GRADUATE O. S. U.
copica,
one-horse cultivator, 1 Oliver breaking polio by even more than its normal
ie»lp®
Ofnce'Waddle’fl Livery Darn,
plow; spiked tooth harrow, corn drill, Republican majority of 2500, how
v,Citizens'Phone 08 ami 81
Tiger Disc Harrow, witli truck; net hay can he with any grace whatsoever
OEDARVILLE,
OHIO positively omdicftto#
ladders, gravel bed, sled, buggy, grind go into the other counties of this
irecklcs, moles, black
beads, sunburn anil tan,
stoac, hay fork, rope and pulleys, pm ta congressional district and ask for
t o at*or 1n g ciieease.l,
Too Much Variety*
blotclicd, too^Ii mid oily
ble tiCg house, 1 Jewel range and 1 heat
skin to tho froalineal rind (lollcncynfvfltith.
tisrt
support
that
has
been
denied
“BHgglun
Jo
a
genius,"
naitl
the
ceil*
ing, act new work harness, buggy har
TnoroIs no miiistituto for tiiisr.ujterior'iiftria: norloun friend, "but he won't stick to lesipropataliott, Tholifocccrotcfthe world’s
ness’#
■
• him by his Own county?
greatest
V.nu-Msr.t, Ai nil Drcggistaor
THE
SHOE
EXPERTS.
' any ono thing. Ho has tea many 6If* walled
Term s M a d e Known Day o f Sale \
forf.0caita, Optrlol SiroyoSitlon and
- forent kinds of ability," "Yes, lie's Onuto to Uranty on request.
Omfer Burrell. < By strengthening m# Wftd
! unfortunate. There in in, use of being ;
Hcnttet ii>0 action of iha liver arid »ow*M
II, 1!, C O lillY , Awct.
1 Jt.
; a fiouiuo if you’ro (ioing to ho holer* a a i l O, €,’f tn-i-KUB g o . >ttatcda.ohio,.
17
E.
Main
Street,
Xenia,
Ohio.
M*Sa1 W«m a** Lhr*r
bttW
j
ogonous."
f t W h l t Clerk,
(oMUftMlreh * MM * «**•,
Vain# mimori IsatantiiMta Uttar HstloneiSpartflaas * .
g*M
y 50»
t
*M>rm t m nr* mi tm m m m

PLANT MONEY
THE BANK

SURE TO CROW

THE EXCHANGE BANK,

A r e !!

H ere

specC pI ces

You have been Wondering w hat
the styles would be this Fall

New Fall Silks

T1)e B ookm alter
...ie s ta a r a n t...

Just Received.

Persian-Change

Public Sale

able Silk Cash-

mere De Luxe.

New Skirts

Fall Shoes

N e w W a is ts

; PENNSYLVANIA

&

FRAZER’S SHOE STORE,

Viola Cream

J.

to t

I

mmrn-wmm' <jp

W

C IC T O IP C L Jl JL %***
A re o f th e b e st q u a lity
s n a p p ie st s t y le s
a n d g r e a t e s t v a r ie tie s v /h e n y o n p a tr o n iz e

r e n

— S p rin g field ’s E conom y C en ter—
_.........■

_■

_________ ^

................. < >

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear

k Meats

i

nly kind to
pliance* for
and
d. Don't g*
o hot. Buy

•»

A Price for Every Purse*

Nisley,

], o.

4C E!

In The
Arcade

Member Merchants* Association,

[W EEKLY
Five TkouIjremiums to
to a liberal
b than ample
besides af.t, while eiiblicitingsnh-

LOCAIi AND PERSONAL

|

Lowest

--WREN’S -

U_^T_ .....n, ■ *
•

...................._

................................................^ ... .................

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
TO WEAR, FOR THE HOME, AND TO EAT.
1

Women’s and Misses’ Fine A ll Wool Suits and Dresses,
f

Winter

^

.1

............................................ ........

,

—R obberB ootsand S h oes for
your whole family. At Bird's.
A crowd ot young people, enjoyed
a straw ride last Friday evening to
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Stevenson, ■.
.
Mrs. W. A. Spencer and daughter,
Ethel, were in Dayton? Monday, the
jatteiihavxnK
entered JJaAnh.«
latterihavmg entered
acob’s Busi
ness College-

RUGS AND CARPETS

Four Very Special Offerings ;

Six Extra Specials fp-r You

A Group of 65 Tailored Suits—Big S13.90 value f or . , . $ 9 . 0 0 '
Another lot of 84 Tailored Suits—Excellent 815 Value f o r... .89.90
Also 110 Fine Tailored Suits—E ^ tra $17.50 Value for..........$12.50
All are the newest models—Best Colorings and Blauk—all sizes.

s

i
s

3x4 yard Ingrain Rugs, new patterns, all wool $9.50 .kinds for $7.50
9x12 feet Brussels Rugs woven in one piece, $15 kinds fo r.. .$11.98
9x12 feet Seamless Velvet Rugs,
kinds
g -/ full
- -•—size,
vj vthe
a*v $22.50 JS
kJLJLXllti^Afor
UX $16.75
9x12
feet.
hi>h
r>ile
Avmmeton
n-”
—
m.-:->
■
9x12 feet/high pile Axminster Rugs, Choice patterns, $22.50 kinds «
for________. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......$ 1 7 .9 0
9x12 feet Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs, $30 kinds f o r . . . . . . . $20.50 .

■Mr. George Strobei spent Monday
in Dayton,
I.* t
, A.
. ToWnsley
Mr,
H,
|Wl;, H \ ^
.
,
°
into the A. Bradford property.
Women’s $ 1 5 .0 0 Dresses, Panama-- and Serges, one-piece
—BOXES for kindling, Cheap.
At Bird's.
For $ SO;0 0
Dresses, all the new fall shades.
—Shirts, overalls, glares, Hosiery
New Fall Patterns
Miss Florece Forbes visited Miss and men’s underwear.
, Waists, skirts, satin trimmed.
Elizabeth Stevenson, of Yellow
,
McFarland Bros.
Strictly all wqbl, 85c^^ grade/ydv ^ *65e:
Springs, Sabbath
Notice the ad of the South Char
Mr* and Mrs. B. ,E. McFarland leston Harvest Home, Corn Con
the greatest values in our history—
and little daughter, Lois visited test, Horse ' Show, Matinee Race-,
relatives in Daytou over Sabbath.
Etc., to be held on Oct. $0, 21, 22.
Cable Nets, Irish Poin t, Cluny Lace
—Edg&monfc crackers and bulk —NOTICE:—Oar of fresli Univer
cakes.
sal cement hasjust arrived.
Regular Yalup $pc to $7.00 Pair Special Sale Prioes^Sc to $4.00 a Pair
McFarland Bros.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
Mrs.Mary Hart and son, Ealph, of Miss Mary Bratton, accompanied
< Cincinnati, spept Sabbath with raia- by her mother, Mrs. M. L. Bratton,
We Pay Your Round Trip Fare If You Buy $15.00 Worth of Merchandise.
tivts here and in Jamestown.
returned to Chicago, Tuesday after
A fresh car of cement, just ar spending several weeks here.
rived.
'
Mr. George Stewart left Tuesday
D, S. Erviri.
evening for Columbus where he has. —Leave your orders., for your —Cereals ;of aR kinds,
Bev. MoMichael 01 Flushing entered the Btariitig-Obio Medical supply o f winter apples. We and Buckwheat flbur at
1ST. Y. w ill preach Sabbath for tT. F College “as a member of the Junior will have a ear on track in 4 or 5
■ McFarland. Bros. class. . .
Congregation.
w eeks. Quality and price ‘guar - Messrs. ■R.F.Elbtr, Wv .W.'Agnow,
Robert Bird. 9, T. -Baker ■and :J..;<>* ..McOmmiek
—■For Sajet-A few select Duroc —M en's “Corduroy" C osts and anteed.
We desire to correct a local ia our! have, gone to the oil Holds ,fo irtspect’
male hogs.
'J. A. Burns
Pants. ftU size* and prices.
St
„
'phone US-105.
Mop's Duck Coats $1.5 0 , $ 2 Inst issue concerning the return -property owned by a local company,
home of Mrs.W, H. Owens who had] There will he tv mBoling of the
^
$
2
.5 0 each.
Mrs. F. T. Ta box ot X^n’a fell from
been spending the month in Fitts-’Brotherhood, Thursday evening,
At
BIRD’S
tho rear door of her residence last
Mias Mahlo Ervin returned to her i burg. In some manner two locals October l3tb. After the initiation a
. Friday and broke two or three. ribs.
home m Pittsburg last Saturday were mixed and were not very lunch will bo sotYfid; Let every
.
.A marriage lfcensa has .been after spending several days hero readable.
brother be present.
granted to 9. M. Butts, druggist with relatives.
Mrs, J, P. Schaffer and two child
Mrs. Sarah Roudobush of Milford
Gettysburg, and Elizabeth Haley
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hastings and ren of Columbus came down Satur has boon the guest of Dr.-and Mrs.
Oedarvillo.
day
morning
fora
visit
with
.M
r.
daughter, Lena, have bpen spending
M, I. Marsh, She will return to
—Blankets, All sizes, cotton a week with relatives in New Con Jacob Sefgler and family. Mr. Milford Saturday, Miss Jessie
Schaffer joined the family Sabbath, Marsh of Xenia is the guest of the
blankets, 6 5 c . $1 and . up to cord and Zanesville.
returning that afternoon. . ,
$ 2 .5 0 pair. Wool.blankets $ 3 .5 0
S31P The Xenia Ohio, Herald, has arDr. and wife .today*
Mr* Charles Baskin left Tuesday
I wish to place in nomination as
to $ 6 a pair.
^ At Bird’s.
The
will
of
the
Ittto
W.
M.
Barber
morning for Ann Arbor, Mich.,
Tickets are being sold rapidly for
ranged to give aw ay F R E E to the B oys
a candidate in the H E R A L D
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartman of where he takes up his second year has been offered for probate and the best lecture course provided in
Judge
Howard
has
named
Mr.
Xenia spent Sabbath with Mr. G. H in .Michigan University for the I
years for Cedaryilie. No one can
and Girls of Greene County, genuine
PONY CO NTEST
II. M* Barber as executor of that afford to miss a single number.
Hartman and wife.
study of medicine
{ document. Tho appraisers named
Shetland P O N I E S valued at $150 each.
Mr. Oscar Evans has rented the
—•Large Poland China boar pigs | are It. F» Kerr, J. H. Wolford and Each number is worth the price of
the
whole
course.
Secure
your
Name.
“Wilson farm to be vacated by Mr for sale. The kind that raise large i Alex Turnbull,
Y O U have as good a C H A N C E to get
tickets now.
S. M. Shannon, Who expects to move litters with length and ouality.}
... ......
**_
.
to Dayton.
Rev and Mrs. W. A. Pollock atul
Satisfaction gurranteed.
f / “ We ^ l»
y° u-2 3 c P<SP doz‘
one of these P O N I E S as anyone else.
Address
FOB SALE: Five head of Meri
W, H. Creswell & SonB. - enJ ° r c oan* fr®*h E9? s ‘.
„ . son, visited Mrs. Pollock’s parents,
I 2 8 c per pound for choice but- Mr.*aiid Mrs. W. R. Bterrett this
D on’t delay.
D on ’t hesitate.
Stop
no rams, ean he seen on the TurnFor fall stylos in Regal Shoes, as ! ter, in trade,
Week. Rev. Pollock recently resign
bull farm. Fred Womans.
3t. well ns all grades of boots, shoes,'
At Bird’s, ed his charge in South Ryegate,
right now and fill out the coupon. M ail
B y Whom N om inated.,
Mrs.'Samuel Haglor and daugh felts, and rubbers go to Moser’b | m M) W. Silvey has just instal- Vt., and is on ills way to South
ter, Marie, of Toledo have bee* Shoe Store, M and 88, South De-1 led a,noW an(]s
side board Omaha, whore has accepted a call.
or bring it to T H E H E R A L D office,
spending a few days here with re troit Street, Xenia.
| ln his barber shop. The room has
!
Address.,
.
The announcement has been
Xenia, O . Thus you will have taken the
latives and friends.
Mr. Asa McLean, who has an s been repapered ana painted and made of "tho marriage of Mr.
CEMENT! CEMENT!—A car of excellent position with tho Inter- 5 with an improved hot and cold W, Clark Hardie, of Columbus to
first step toward getting one of these
fresli Universal cement has just national Book Co. of El Paso Texas, j water system, makes one of tho Miss Anna Crawford ot the bride’s
arrived Saturday evening and has Jbest outfits in the county,
Fill-out and mail or bring to
arrived.
Ponies. Do this N O W .. After sending
home in Long Beach, Cal., Septem
*
,
Tarbox Lumber Co. been making his sister, Mrs. Jean- ! Kov< w< A, Gondon 1ms been cx- ber 27. The bride and groom are
in nomination blank, full particulars
M'% C. O. Humphrey and family etto Eskeridge, a visit. Mr; Carlton { ten(led a call by t|,e united Presby- on their Way East and w ill stop
Contest Editor of the H E R A L D ,
congregation at Trenton, (). with Mr. Jlardie’s sisthf, Mrs. Etta
who have been residing on tho McLean of ^ Cincinnati spent S ab-?
| u ev Condon has not formally ae- Ligget at Fort Morgan, Colorado.
will be mailed you.
W rite name and
farm near Clifton, moved this week bath with his brother and sister.
X E N IA , O H IO ,
to the Given Glen farm near Spring- Tho annual reunion of the Ditli | cepted the call but it is generally!
O. V. I. was held in Yellow Springs i understood that he -will do so. U n -!
Samm.I Cf/swell repot ts that
address plainly.
field.
Thursday. Messrs. And row Jackson, i til a fowmonthsago he was located nbout FeveuanUmte Jialf h>ch/s of
—We now receive Cottage Bak
Louis Gilbert atul J. W. Johnson 1atClarioi,; Iowa.
i rfam M r rtom
ery Bread in the morning, Siegler’s attending, An elaborate* program
’
day until noon Thursday, <mo of tho
at noon and Krugs Quality m the had been prepared for tho day but
The following invitations have largest rainfalls for tho length of
everting of each day, always fresh, the incle nent weather necessitated been issued: “ Mr. and Mrs. David time reported in years. Wednesday
six loaves 25 cottts.
tho doing away with the drill hy tho * Ervm invlte you to be I’re8,jnfc a f ! night a little over four ineln a of rain
McFarlaftd Bros, school children, An excellent din-1tbo burnings of tlmr daughte., i foil. With the showers Thursday
An excellent din
Mr. O* L. Smith of the Exchange ner was served In the town hall. ; Fern Clarissa, ‘to Mr. Jesse Cari afternoon and evening more than
Bank left Tuesday morning on a Mr. Andrew Jackson was chosen Marshall, on Thursday, tho twenti- eight Inches are recorded. While
prospecting tour of Canada and the one ot tne vice presidents. The re erii of October, nineteen hundred the rain was welcome at first i t lias
North-West. He will begone about union next year will ho held in Troy. and ten at seven o’clock, Cedarville, now reachod tho stage where there
Ohio” . They will be at homo in may he damage to tho corn* Those
two weeks.
Xenia
after November 10.
not having their seeding completed
-UNDERW EAR, a number of In tho County Commissioner’s
will
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Make a comparison of our prices with those of any store anywhere and we know what you will say. There is only one thing th at could
be said. We are getting the business because we are underselling the entire field of competition, and carrying the styles, qualities and produc
tions the people like rest,
c-,.'/
•

Springfield’s Largest , and Best Shoe House,

licitors!

and

f
C Tuesday. Morning, October 11th, we are going to start Three Big Special Sales for Our Out-of-Town Friends
i
Sale of Women*s and Misses* Suits and Dresses
\
S a l e of Lace Curtains and Draperies
Sale of Rugs and Carpets i
s
- *

See what N ISLEY has to show before buy
ing your Fall Fooweaiv

SB,

New

Never before in our 34 years of merchandising in Springfield have we had such ENORMOUS STOCK, BIG VARIETY AND EXTRAORasnow. Each of our 76 stores—all under one roof—are “brimming over” with the world’s best merchandise. I t ’s bought J
right for Cash, we sell it right and extend you. credit,

•

A!Fit for Every Foot.

If you haven’t, come and

-------------- ..................................................................................................... ........................... ........... - r---------

Everything for the feet from baby’s dainty,
soft sole shoes to grandfather’s comfort wear.
Here can be found the greatest range of
kinds, styles and prices in Central Ohio.

Fall
Priced

__

If you’ve shopped in this great store you’re convinced of our "Supremacy,”
let us convince you.
1
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Harvest Home and Corn Carnival, Horse Show, Matinee Races, Street Pair |
t
3 Big D ays in South C harleston, Ohio = = =O ctober 2 0 ,2 1 , and 22.
Ii
I
-«
If
I
$60.00
IN
GOLD
FOR
THE
FOUR
BEST
EXHIBITS
OF
CORN---See
Conditions
Below.
I
1
I
PROGRAM
Handsome and valuable presents given by merchants for cereal exhibits, for winners in the draft and roadster classes, and beautiful and expensive prizes for the best butter, bread»
and cakes. Pumpkins and squashes also come in for recognition with nice prizes,
■

Thursday Morning, Oct. 20,9 a. m.

«
1
£

Work team exlnblt under the ausplceB of the
Clark County Humane Society, in which
awards will be made for the teams in the heat
erudition, best kept,- best bitted and beat handled. Entrance FREE. Yon can drive in at
the last minute.
Exhibits of the four-year-old and oyer draft
teams in which the first prize is a $15 breaking
plow, donated by Houston Co., South Charles
ton, Ohio; the second prize is a silver veterinary
dose syringe, given by George W. Luckoy,
South Charleston, Q.'; the third prize is a ’set
ot plow double trees, complete, given by Rich
ard Boland, South, Charleston, O.

During the afternoon' and evening, the
Street Fair and Carnival will be wide open
with Dancing at the Pavillion.

Friday, Afternoon, Oct. 2(, (2:30

I
1
&

The Matinee races will.he held on the track at
Maple Leaf Stock Farm. The classes will be
Class A trot. Entrance fee $1, Purse, the
entrance fees and $10 added divided into three
prizes.
Glass B Trot. Entrance Fee $1.. Purse, En
trance fees and $10 added divided into three
prizes.
' Class A Pace. Entrance fee $1. Purse, En
trance fees and $10 added divided into three
prizes. .
Class B Pace. Entrance fee $1, Purse, En
trance fees and $10 added divided into three
prizes.
2 and 3 year, old Pace Horses which have not
been started. Entrance fee, $1. Purse, En
trance fees and $8 ad&ed divided into three
prizes.
Roadster Class (untraoked horses). Entrance
fee, $1* Purse, Entrance fee and $5 added di
vided into three prizes.
All entries accompanied by entrance fee muBt

"

-r

he sent to H .D . Brydon, South Charleston, O.
not later than Saturday, October 15th.
Each class must have three or more starieis.
Transportation will be provided to and from
the grounds at a nominal charge,

The Street Fair and Carnival will also be
in full swing in 'h afternoon and evening,
and dancing a' the Pavillion.

Saturday October 22d, 9: a. m.
Show of the draft and roadster classes, and
the Gentlemen’s Driving class. Afternoon
and evening, everything centers at. tho Carni
val and Street Fair with dancing at the pavillion.

H orse S h o w
DRAFT CLASH—Draft Stallion with five of
his get, 1st., Blud bridle donated by C. B.
Hutchins, Springfield, Ohio. 2nd, Boxfof Cig
ars, donated by Harvey Allen,, South Charles
ton, Ohio.
Draft suckling colt. Free service fee fdr
next breeding season to the mares producing
the best colt by the following draft stallions
“King Edward”, owned by Diifendal and
Whipple, South Charleston, Ohio
“Manchester”, owned by Thos, Fagan. South
Charleston, Ohio. v
“Taquln", owned by D. A. Sprague, South
Charleston, Ohio.
...‘4s Hugo” owned by W. E. Wilson, South
Charleston, Ohio,
“Lady", owned by P. B. and J. L. Walt,
South Charleston, Ohio.
“Quebec’’ owned by Frank Stevens, South
Cha leston, Ohio.
Mr. Stevens donates $10 on service fee for
the first colt and $5 for tho second. Mr. Sprag
ue donates $12 on service fee for first and$6
for second.
Suckling colt Sweepstakes. $5 cashi donated
by •Dr. James C, Jones, South Charleston,
Ohio.
hr ..
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2-years-oid draft, class either sex, 1st
Horse blanket donated by Alfred Clqmans,
South Charleston, Ohio, 2nd, 12 shaves and i
hair cut, by O. M. Dower, South Charleston
Ohio,
8 years old and over draft mare class, 1st
Horse blanket donated by McCulloch’s harness
Store, Springfield, Ohio. 2nd Box of Cigars
donated by J, D. Hicks, South Charleston',
Ohio.

R oadster C lass
Stallion, 2 years and over. -1st., stud bridle,
donated by 0 . H; Wentz, South Charleston, O,
2nd., Horse Blanket, donated by Thurman
Johnson.
Suckling colt. 1st. Choice of buggy bridle
ot horse blanket; 2d, Handsome russet leather
show baiter. Both donated by Michael Mur
phy, South Charleston, Q.
No entrance-fee is charged in any of the
horso events, except in the Matinee races, so
come and bring in your good ones.
Gentlemen’s Driving Class. 1 st $5 pair of
shoes, donated by J. B. Malour; 2nd, pair of
drlvint* gloves by H. F. Gross: 3d,, box of ci
gars, donated by J. D. Morey, Springfield, O.
■
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PersouH competing for this prize aro required
to send in 50o for one year’s subscription to
THE SENTINEL, sending also one bushel ,of
corn. Persons whoso subscriptions are already
paid in advauce will bo credited with a year*
from present expiration. Renewals count tho
same as new subscriptions.

WHEAT.
First prize, a handsome gold watch, valued
at $35, donated by Frank McMahon; socqnd.
one “Stay There” fence post, by Chase Colvin;
third, one-halt barrel of Whlto Cliff flour, by
F. It. Murray.
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BUTTER
To tho lady exhibiting the best 5 pound roll
of butter, first prize, a $10 One Minute Churn,
donated by BarinannBros.; second, ane w hat
donated by Mrs.'Dora E. McCollum.

LAYER CAKE

•tiie b
has be
Iraagi

First prize, First-class wall paper for on*
room, by The Bazaar; second, one box of .choc
olates by George H. Flowers.

rate Is
visits

LOAF CAKE

withoi
ticket
Natioi

First prize, host table cloth and one dozen
napkins, donated by H. F. Gross; second, one
box pf chocolates, by George H. Flowers.

OATS
First prize, one lawn gate arid posts, donated
’’by Chase Colvin; second,-one Myers Ratchet
pump, donated by O. S. Battin; third, one box
of cigars, donated by George H, Flowers.

PUMPKIN

somet
but if
lence j.

PIES

First prize, on $18-picture, donated by George
H. Slaughter; second prize* $1 worth of tickets
to the Princess theater, by Carl Hornick. M&Sfci

PUMPKINS
First prize, one gold watch chain, donated
by Alfred Glenmns; second, 12 shaves and one
hair cut by Lewis Walls.

hrg a )L

POTATOES

SQUASHES
. First prize,. one parlor lamp, donated by
Stanley Sellars; second prize, ,12 shaves and
one hair cut, donated by Clearance Inskeop.

BREAD
,To the best bushel of corn exhibited the first
Shough Brothers, millers of Model Flour,
prize will bo $25 in Gold, with a Supplementary
offer tho following handsome and valuable
prate Of $5 In Gold, donated by Brown ami Ti
prizes for bread, rolls and cakes baked with
tus, South Charleston, O’hio.
Model Flour: To the young lady, under 20
The second prize w ill be $15 in Gold, with a
years
of age who exhibits the best loaf of bread
supplementary prize of a handsome ',$5 rooking
baked
from Model Flour, a lady's Gold Watch;
chair, donated by George H. Slaughter, South
to the lady over 20 who exhibits the best loaf
Charleston, O*
of bread from Model Flour, a 42 piece dinner
The third prize will be. $10 in Gold, and a
set; to the lady exhibiting the best pan uf rolls
half barrel of White Cliff flour, donated by F. j baked from Model Flour, a 42 piece dinner set;
R. Murray*
,
to the lady exhibiting the best loaf cake from
Model Flour, a 42 piece dinner set; to the lady
The fourth prize will he $5 in Gold, and a 50
exhibiting t he. best layer cake from Model
box of cigars donated by Frank N. Noble,
Flour, a 42 piece dinner set.
South Charleston, O. .

First prize, $2*50; second, $1.60;- third, $1.00,
All donated by Brown and Titus.
No entrance fee is required in any ,of these
competitions, except In the corn contest arid
the MatineeJRaees. The only stipulation being
the contestants shall enter their names in var
ious baking contests as early aB possible, al
though the breid, cakes and pies do not have
to be brought in until Thursday morning. The
prize bakings from Model Flour w ill become
the property of the Slough Brothers.

Don’t forget th e S treet Fair and ' Dan
eing, whiuh will be held' every afternoon
and evening during the three days.
Come and have a good time. Ample provis
ion Will be made to feed every one who at
tends. Bring your farm products, your horses,
colts, pumpkins, squashes in fact anything
that you'- may have which you may think
worthy of- exhibition, and show the people
what you have been doing the past season.
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SPECIAL VENIRE;
- FOB JUSTICE.
A special venire of thirty-six
names, from wkieh it is hoped to
secure a jury to try Charles Justice
on the charge of murder, in the flrsfc
degroe
was
drawn Monday.
Should this Venire bo exhausted
without a jury being secured, the
court njlay from time- to time issue
special venire until trie jury box is
full. The veniremen are:
' Allen Bumspert, Beavercreek;
Harry Hackett, Miami; Brant Bell,
Beavercreek; Gabriel Broadwoll.
Bath; B. K, Bltnour, B obs; D. L.
Gerard, Jefferson; W. V. Luce,
Spring Valley; Albert Kemp, Sugarcreek; C. E. Harnlsoh, Xenia,
Third Ward; Thomas’ Jacobs,
Miami; R. S» Cooper, Ross; David
Tarbox, Cedarville; Wra. Racer,
Xenia, Third Ward; Geo. Wood,
Spring Valley; Mnhlon Siobers,
Xenia, Second Ward; Wm. Kear
ney, Xenia First Ward; ft. B. Turnhull, Cedarville Tp*; Benjamin
Glass, Xenia Tp.; Clayton Perkins,
Jefferson;
Charles
Stevenson,
Miami; Wm. Sutton, Xenia Tp.;
J. H. Davis, New Jasper;A. H. Cos
ier, Beavercreek; W. W- Barnett,
SilV-orcreek; Clayton Howard, Xen
ia, Third Ward; I. M, Edington,
Ross; S. H. Faulkner, Ceasrircreek;
Wm, Jackson, Xenia Fourth Ward;
Joseph Adams, - Miami; Jordon
Robb, Xenia, Fourth Ward; James
Fletcher, Xenia, Second Ward;
Albert Lloyd, Spring Valley Tp.

WEATHER REPORT.
Rainfall 2.0$ inches. Per cent, sun
shine, 78; clear days, 16; cloudy
days, 6; part cloudy days, 10; rains,
io; fogs. 4; thunder showers, 4;
highest temperature, 86 degrees;
lowest temperature, 60 degrees;
range of temperature, 14 degrees;
average tsmporaturo, 71 degrees;
light frosts, 0;’ rainfall Up to date,
31.46 Inches. The average killing
frost is about September 26th. This
yehr is behind time one week at
least, arid a good deal behind In
rainfall*
Samuel Creswell, Observer,

Buy Cedarville Oil A G a s Co.
Stock at $10 per share, Price
will ha advanced aeon. Get in
today. Don't daisy.

FARM FOR SALE.
Small farm of four acres, throe
miles from Ocdaiwlllo on Townsloy
road, five room house, new barn,
two wells, cistern, godd cellar, two
large thicken houses, good fences,
reasonable.
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It’s N ow or N ev er
Money counts, and time is fleeing,
Money saved-it’s time you’re seeing
This Bankrupt Sale-when it’s over
THEN YOU’ LL KNOW, you’ve been in
clover*

O nly b eca u se w e m ust m ake good b y order of th e

United States Court of Bankruptcy
W ill th ese p ric es

Says Hyman to the Court,
“ This sale will be right;
I’m wielding the hammer
With all my might.”

Hyman’s Great Bankruptcy Sale

Says the Court to Hyman,
It’s all Dollars and Cents,
When your creditors get that
They’ll ailfeel immense*

39 E. Main S treet, X enia, O.

IS T H E T A L K OF T H E TOW N

This Bankrupt Sale
It’s now in full blast,
We can hot guarantee
How long it will last.

if
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Men’s New Pall Suits and Overcoats
Men’s and Boy s New Fall Trousers.
Ladies’ New Wrappers, House Dresses and Dressing Sacques
'

.

V

That Were Contracted for-HAD TO BE ACCEPTED.

T h ere .Was No W ay Out of It—N ow A ll G oes at Sm ash-up P rices
T o be able to buy N E W M EN’S and W O M EN’S CLOTHING AT COURT iPROCEEDING PR IC ES
has stormed Xenia and all surrounding country with excitement and glee.

DON’T DELAY A DAY— HURRY

HYMAN’S
e

. m a in

St r e e t ,

x e n ia

SALE,
.

LOOK FOR THE RED SIGN.
x^t

